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How the "1900 Gravity" 
Washer W orks 

I ~r=.a~~~i:g0:h:v:n:1:l;~o o:h~1~1o:~;:ink~:;t:~ 
swinging? 
Well.there are twoforcesthatkeepitgoing-the 

mainsprillg of the clock furnishes one, and Gravity , 
that mysterious power that makes an apple fall to the 

ground. orastonerolldownhi!l,istheother . 
Whenthependulumstarts Gravlly pullsit along, 

and it gains force sufficient to carry it clea: to the 

opposite direction. 
- J ust a Huie power from the mainspring to give 

It a s tart. a nd Gravity does the re:;t. 
See the picture on the opposite page. 
!t's our ncH "190J Gravity''. 
This washer that runs by the help of Gravity i.1 

really the most remarkable washer you ever saw,
and what's more, it wiliwashatubfu!l ofclothes ir. 

six minutes. 
You will notefromthe piciurethat thereis,first 

of all, asort ofstoolorframe, 
Well, nownoticethe tub. 
!t sets on an Iron frame. Th:s iron fn:.me !s 

attached to a cc:iter pivot, or steel shaft, which runs 
down through the center of the base of the washer, 
and is held up by the two Sshaped links hung between 
the!egs. 

These Slinks support the entire weight of the 
tub, and are free lo move In any direction. 

We might compare the baseconstrucUon of this 
washer to a common rope swing. The Cross Arm al 



the bottom of the steel sliaft mightbelikenedtothe 

wooden:;eat of the swing. The S Links are to this 

washer what lheroposareto the swing. 
Now, let's grasp 1he handle of the tub and twist 

it hail way round In, either direction (as shown on 

opposltep:ige)andletgo. 
What will happen? 
Pay close altention and you wlll plainly see how 

this washer runsl1self by the aid of Gravity. 
When we twis1 the tub the S Links cross, just 

the same as the ropes of a swing would cross if yo\l 
sat in it andtwistedyonrse!fhalfwayaround. 

Wilentheropesarel:rossedyouarefurthcroff 

the ground thanwhentheyhungstraightdown. 
Andso itls withthiswasher. 
When the S Links a~e caused to cross by twist· 

Ing the tub, the tubrisesinitswhirling motion. 

The tub will. of its own weight, fall. and whirl 

~:~p~ ~~:~1 !~,~~i~i(~:~
1:n!ir::~;: =~~· f:iti~;. 

1\:~: 

thependu!um of a clock swings to and fro. 
So much for the whirltng, a:id the up and down 

Now, let's see how ifs made to wash cbthe3 
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Tub turned half way around, causing the li,il;,; 

to i:cr,,,~. .\'.ote hnw mm:h higher the tub i" from 
the ha~e than on tlw fir~t page. 



How It Washes Clothes, and 
How We Prove It 

T~:d:~:!~m of lhe tub is provided with slat· 

There is a round disk, or agitator, with 28 
round holes, and rows of slat paddles, that sets down 

over the clothes to be washed. 
This round wooden disk is held firmly in position 

and kepi from moving up or down, or turning around 
with the tub, by me::il arrr:s ~caching out from both 

sides of the top of the framework of the washer which 

are fastened to the disk by means of a leve-r lock. 
Well when you want to wash thi:i ls what you do: 
You pul the cloth,;k, the water, and the soap in 

the tub. 
Thell you lay the round wooden disk on top of 

theclothes,ar.dfastenitlnposltlonso thatitcan't 
slide up nor down, or turn around. This disk should 

not be down too tightonthec!o1hes. When locked 

It should be about one Inch above the clothes. 
You grasp the handle of the tub, and revolve it 

back and forth. 
The tub wiJ! swing back ind forth, :rnd rise up, 

and drop down, as heretofore de:criled. 
Now, let"s see what happer:s by this conlinuo>.:s 

andrepeatedmovementol thetub. 
Soon as we revo!vo:i the tub to the right. that 

revolving motion starts the soapy water in the t,.;~ 

turning with the tub to the right, because of 1he :;In'.· 

paddles on the bom;m of the tub. and 011 the u1:dcr 
side of the d·sk, which then drives the water oa 

through t~e meshes of the clothes. 
So much for the whirling motion-now let' s see 

about the up-and-down motion. 
Now, when you swing the tub part way around 

theSUnks cross. 





This lifts the tubli1h !he clothes in it up aboul 
two inches. 

And. when the !uh lifts, it squeues the water and 

:::~ :~~ o:h:hi0 ~~oJ:~ ~{e p;:~ing them between the 

The revolving of tt.e tub :i.ets the water swashing" 
through !he clothe,, and !he lifting of the tub in turn 
squeezes thedirtywateroutof them. 

There":, no scrubbing. stretching, wear no, tear 
on the garments. 

Just soapy water driven through the meshes of 
!he clothes by turnini:; the tub, and that same wa1er 
sriueezed out of them at each revolution and rise of 
the tub. 

The finest lace can be washed in thiswasher,and 
11 will wash heavy blankets er overalls with equal 
ease and rapidity. 

A child can run the '' 1900 Gravity" \Vasher. and 
wash a tub full of dir~y clothes in six minutes by the 
clock . Antl that child"s washing will be belier done 
tn six minutes than a strong washerwoman could do 
it by hand in an ho'.lr or more. 

Right here we want lo call your particular atten
tion to the "1900 Gravity"' Washer Tub 

It's a tub that, with proper c:ire, won't warp or 
c rack, ~hrlnk nor swell, because ol the material its
made oi and the way we build it. 

Nothing but Virginia White Cedar is good enough 
for our ·· 1900 Gravity"" Tub. 

For Virginia Whlte Cedar resists the action of 
water. 

And every piece of Cedar in this Tub is straighl 
grained, thoroughly sea~oneJ-examined and selected 
for quality as carefully as the wood ln a racing yacht. 

Out of every thou~:i.nd feet of choice Virginia 
White Cedar we can only get about three hundred 
feet good enough to make these Tubs as good as \hey 
are-good enoughtolastatleasttenyears. 

This is many times the life of the average pine 
tub, which is used regularly, and has the old flat 
iron hoops. 

No flat iron hoops on the "1900 Gravity" Tub-



They are ro:.ind steel wire hoops, welded by elee. 
!t!city a nd driven tightly iato grooves in thll wood 
nearly half their depth. 

No water can getunderthese hoopsto rust them 
away, as with other hoops. because these large, 
round, galvanized, steel wire hoops C:)mpress the. 
wood so tightly that it presses against the wire like a 
cork in a bottle. 

You·I\ have lotsofsatisf.:lction with this tub. 
And the best washer in the ,world would be poor 

buying without '.he best tu~ to make it last. 

We have tned to tell you by means of words and 
pictures how the "1900 Gravity'' Washer works, 
what it will do, and how it does it. 

But we want to do more than m erely tell you 
these things-we want to prove them to you. 

We know :10 positively tha! our "1900 Gravity" 
Washer wiH wash clothes i:i. six minutes (far better 
than washboard washing in an haul' or more) with 
hardly any labor, that we are willing to prove this up 
to yvu at our own expense and risk. 

Tli:,t'~ \\·hy we ag:rec to ~enJ any persoi, in 
Canada our "HJOO Gravitv" \\'a~her free for a 
month'~ tric-tl. I f your credit is good at home it's 
g0od with us. 

\\'e do11'r a~k a cent of dcpo~it, no, a bond, , , 
a pnm,isc loJ pa.y. 

We ship it anywhere free, and pay all the freight 
ourselves. 

You wash with it just like you owned it. 
If It won't do all we say it will, just ship it back 

to us without a cent of risk or expense, and we will 
paythefreightback,too. 

When.at the endolthe month's free trial.you 
find out that it actually does save over hall the 
time ln washing, and two-thirds of the tabor, and 
practically all the wear and tear on clothes, then you 
dothis-

·You agree to send us part of what it saves you 
each week on washerwoman's time, or on your own 
time, if you or your servant do the home washing. 



You send us 50 ct11ts l ~ -,,ck (:-r !;~.x p r month) 
for 36 weeks, till the "1900 Gravity"' \,asher has 
thus paid for itself in what it has saved you. 

!f you Insist upon paying cash for !t, you may 
take $3.00 off the savings account price, and send us 
$1 5.00 a t the end of the month's trial. as payment in 
full. 

But weekly savings paid monthly ate just as 
acceptable to us as the cash, if it is more convenient 
for you to buy it tha t way . 

Now, sha!! we send you a" 1900 Gravity"' Washer 
ona month's free trial? 

THE 1900 WASHER CO. 

TllROl<TO, CA:,,". 

THI NK T HIS OVER 
H ow did your Mother do the washing? 
W!thawashboardl 
How did your Grandmother wash? 
With a washboard! 
How did your Great-Grandm,:,ther wash? 
Withthewashboard,ol course! 
Going still fur ther back, they washed with a 

wooden .. Pounder." 
Well,insteadofgoingback,or standing still, 

why should you not go forward? 
The Pounder was good enough before the 

washboard came in. 
And the washboard was good enough until the 

W ashing Machinewaslnvented. 
Now, thewashboardisasmuchoutof date as 

the Pounder and the Spinning Wheel.or the other 
relics of older times! 

The washboard way is fhe slow, hard, wearing 
way. 

-Hard on the back- bad for the hands-wear· 
ingonthenerves, makingmusclesstilfandsore. 

That ls why the "" 19(0 Motor" and ··Gravity' 
Washers have been an instantaneous succe~s, and 
are growing in the favor of women everywhere. 

- Because it saves all this labor and annoyance 
by doing the washing itself! 

TH E 1900 W AS H ER C O . 
357 YONGE S TR E ET , T ORO N T O , C AN . 



\\·e did not want to make wringers, but 
thous,rndS wrote u~ that they de.,ircd a wringer as 
good its our \\'ashing .\lacbinc. 

Nearly all wr··.gers l<,ck n.lil..f , and su 1he 
hardware ,1ures c«rnwt 11.'ford tu ~·arry the he,t, 
becau~c they must a,k a fugher prih~ for the hest 
ma1eri,ds, ;,nd no woman can sec ,lifferencc <.>not1gh 
in their appearance to 1,:,y tlrn higher price. 

On this account good wringer, are as hard to 
get as good washer~. 

The chief difference bctwc•,•n them is in the 
rolls. Good wringer,, to do 1-;ood work and last 
for years, mu,t han, S('lid roll, of Pure \\'hite 
Rubbn. 

The "H,,me Comfort·· \\'ringer is made of 
the be,t nn,teria\ that money can b"Y· lt ha~ 
genuine solid \\'hitc Rubher Rolls, 1-;u11rantccd 
ou:r our signature w wear for fi,·c years with 
hard use. 

It i~ bal1-bcari11g, has enclosed cogwheel~. "ml 
a good, Jong handle, to make tl ,e work of wring-ing 
easy, by gi1ing plenty of pLirchasc. 

\\'c send the "llomll Comfort"' \\.ringcr ,,,,t 
on the hamc fo:ir week~ ' frce trial a·, the washer. 

,\fter you u~e it four WeC,\'I )"(ll! may keep it, 
if you ~o de,·id<', and pay for it Ill ;",() cents a week 
(or $2.00 a month) for HI week~, ,,r pay us $0.50 
cash at the end of th<! four We<·ks' lri11l. 
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